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BALTIMORE
LOCK HOSPITAL.

KSTABLISHED AS A REFUGE FROM Qt'ACK-ER-

THE Om.Y PLACE WHERE A CURE
CAN DE OBTALXED.

JOHNSTON has discovered the most Certain,DR. and only KtTcctual Rcmeily in the
AVorhl for all l'rivalc l')iscacs, Venkneof the line k
".T Jjimbs. Strictures, Aflcctions of tho Kidneys ml
tllndder. Involuntary ltischarge. Impntcncy, ttenc- -

al Debility, Nervousness, Iynpcisy, l.snirnor. Low

Spiril. Confusion of Id ens. Palpitation of the Heart,
" nniidity.TrcnihlinRS. lHinneiwof Sight or Oiddines.
?iiense of the lload. Throat, Nose or skin. Affections
- if the Mvcr, Lungs, Stomach or Bowels thoso Tcrri-"'il- o

Iiisorders arising from tho Solitary Hnhit of
Youth thoso eerct and solitary practices innra fntnl
"o their vietims than the song of Syrens to the M

of l lyssos, blighting their most brilliant hopes
or anlicipullons, rendering marriage, Ac, inipossi- -

'Ie'
YOI'XJ m:'a'spceltillv. who havo become the victims of Solitary

Tiro, that dreadful nnd ilestructivo habit which
nnnuiillv sweeps to an untimely grave thousand of
"i'oung .Slcn of the must exulted tnlents and hrillinnt
intellect, who might ntherwisohavo entranced listen-

ing Semites with the thunders of eloquence or waked
to eestuty tho living lyre, may cull with full e.

ni.tiiKi tur..
Slurried Tersons. or Young Men contemplating

Tnnrriiigo, being aware of physical weakness, organic
debtlitv. deformities. Ac. speedily cured.

He who places himself under the caro of Dr. J.
mnv religiously contldc in his honor as aagentleinan,
anil ciuifiilently rely upon his skill as a Physician.

OSttiitMC wKtit I".

finniediately I'tirci, and full Yitfir Restored.
This Iiislrrssinj Affection which renders Life

miserable and niarn.igo impossible is the penalty
paid by the victims ol'iinproper indulgences. Young
persons arc ton apt to coiumil excesses fiimi not
being iiiune of the dreadful consequence that may
ensue Now. who that understands the subject will
pretend to deny that the power uf procreation is Inst

siHiuer hy those falling into improper habits than by
the prudent' Besides being deprived thu pleasures
id' healthy offspring the most serious and
xyinptoni's to both body and mind arise. The system
becomes Herangcd. the Physical and Mental Func-

tions Weakened, Loss of l'rociealive Power, Nervous
Init.ihililv. liyspcps'a. Palpitation ot the Heart..
Indigcstiiin. Consiitulioiial lieliility. a Wasting of
Iho Frame. Cough. Hceay ami licatli,

!!', ."Mo. ? fiiilli l'r-l'i-i-- Wr'-- I

Lett hand snl.i going from Baltimore street, a few

doors troui the curlier- Fail not to observe inline
siinl number.

Letters must bn paid and contain a stamp. The
Iiorior's Diplomas hang in his office.

Ai i:i: v,iskavm:e i. two
tAYS.

Ko Mfirvry or Xaiwrniii Drug.

BHi..li.T.
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons. London,
(iraduate from one of the most eminent Colleges in

Iho I 'iiited Stales, and the greater pin t of whose life
lias been spent in the hospital of lndon. Paris,
l'hiladelphin and elsewhere, has effected some of
the most astonishing cures that were ever known ;

inanv troubled w ith ringing in the head and ears
when asleep, great nervousness, being alarmed at
Midden sounds, with frequent blushing,
intended soiiu times w ith derangement of mind, wcro
cured immediately.
i4BiB': I'AKTIMTTAIS SOTICH.

Dr. .1. nddi esses all those who have injured them.
dves by improper indulgence and solitary hnliils.

which ruin hoih body and mind, unfitting thcin fi

iiher business, study, society or marriage.
Tiiesk nre some of the sail and melaie'holy efl'ccts

produced bv early habits of youth, vis: Weaknesof
the Back and Limbs, l'nin in the Head. Diniuee of
Sight. Loss of Muscular Power, Palpilatioii of the
Heart. Dvspepsy. Nervous Irritability. Deraiigeinent
of the Digestive Funetions, General Debiliiy. Syinp-toni- s

of Cousumition. Ac.
Mkxt.w.i.v. The fearful eP"ii'ts on the mind are

much to he dreaded Los of Memory. Confusion of
J lens. Depression of Spiiits. Aver-- s

to Society. Lovo of Solitude,
'i'luiidilv. Ac arc sotocof the evils produced.

TuotsAxns of persons of ullages can now judge
what is the cause of their declining health, losing
t n ir vigor, becoming weak. pale, nervous and
e nucintcd. having a siiigul.ir appeal ance about the
eves, cough and symptom of consumption.

vol .!.m::
Who have injured themselves by a certain pra-ti-

indulged in i, hen alone, a habit freipn nily b aimd
IVoni evil compauioiis. or at school, t his effects of
which are nightly felt, even when asleep, and if not
cured renders marring" iniKssihle. and destroys
boih mind and body, should apply immediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of his
country, the darling of his parent, should he snatched
from all prospects and enjoyment of life, by the
consequence of deviating from the path of nature
and indulging in 11 certain secret hubit. Such person
Ml r, befuio contemplating

MA itici.w.B:.
reflect that n sound mind and body are the most
necessary requisites to proinoti connubial happiness.
Indeed without these, the journey through lile be-

come a weary pilgrimage ; the piospcct hourly
darkens to the view; the mind becomes shadowed
with despair and filled with the mclaucholy reduc-

tion that the happino of unothcr become blghtcd
vvitb our own

tsi: ti: oi- - nii'iii int i:.
When thu misguided and iinprmlciit votaiv ol

pleasure find tiiul he has iinbibed tho seed of ibis
painful disease, it tii ol'icii happens thai an

of sluiino. or di eiul of disivovcry. deter him
from appiving to those who. fioin edueaiion and
lespiotabiiiiy. can alone befriend him. delaving till
the coi.slitutionnl symptom of this horrid din-nn-

niaHe their appearance. ueu as unerinen sun
lliiinii. diseascl nose iMK'toronl pains in the head
and lilnU, diliil.es of sight, deafness, node 011 the
ihin Ikiim s mid arm, hloiehes on th- - he. el. f o e an I

Mieuiiiies. progressing with Iriglilful rapidity, till
il last the palate of the mouth or the lme of tho

isn tall in, and the victim of thi awtul disease
ic onics a horrid object of couiiuiscrMtioii. till dentil
ails a period to his dreadful suhVring. by sending
dm to- - lhat I'n.iiscovcrcd Cuuutry Irom whence uo
rnv ellcr reiunfs."

It is u.rlml u f.tri that thousands fall victim
0 lli If. teiriide,lieiiui, owing to the uuskillfullicas of
gnorunl pretender, who, by the use til that DraiHy
'uiu,i. Mrtrm i, ruin the coustiluliou and make
he rcaiducul lilu miserable.

KTIM.X.i:iCi
Trust not your live, or health, to the careoflhe

ianv I uleanied and Worthies Pretenders, dmlitute
knowledge, name or character, who copy Dr.

obu.-lo- u advertisement, ur lyle theiuselve. iu
ic newspaper, regularly hducalrd Physician,
c apable of Curing, they keep you trilling mouth
tier month taking their filthy and iio!iu s

or a long a the mullet feu run be obtained,
id in dip1r. leave you with ruined heallb to igtl
,er your gulling disapinunlnieul.
Dr J.d n ia III only Physician advertising
Hi credeuiiulur diploma always bang iu buoltlce.
Ilia rctiiidic or trtialcmciil are uukimwu lo all
her prepared from a lil wnl ill the great b

of Luiope, thetrst 111 the oounlry and more
i. ii.ive I'iiimIm yVu.urt than any other Pbj.iutun

iM.iii:ui: r or Tin: rur
'I he inanv lhouinid eurcd at thu inaltlutma year
ur year.' and the iiutuerou imrlanl Surgical

ration, by lr. JohwUiu. alluced by
r. -- .tt.i.l lh 'Miu,'' lipper," and many

,.lip.r. iiuturea ol ahich hat pred aguiu
d iu Ueioje th. pul.liu. iHMidaa hi. Uudli.f a

g.oil'Uiail ol uhJ.Uf and rwpululblllly, Ua
I,. 0 1,1 uuif .ll.!i o the alllil I'd
nun ii.i:--- i si,i.i:iui,

4 1 III l.
I',,-- . 1.. wtiling buuldba uuliiulr In uecling
,,1 liiiei.ti.ki .ionium, iu lbMloii. a anii

J4ll U. JOII-H- , '. ..
II thu lulnu.ui L 'k Jlipiial, lalliuo. Mi

tlil t l"4 -- y.

'I I I II I AIM A 4.Ilaiart Ml !., N ! fall
u.d Hi mk. Mill ilull at- -

ut .Hw.ttL ai4 all wtkes auall litil4 kj
NT .Ml

4 IK. I'
lour 'ri:i;irs'foRK.'.: a.o tit'i 1.
II K iil.. .( .. Hull tuinua kit i.I!m
C .1 k k..Ui.li kai.4 4 ki k-- m

P. Il It ! ! ! 'I--. V J (lllut
., M.l I!)' li L U.lUld wjHik,
alia... I. .4 ..

L. iu .. u .l 1 il.-i.i.- J at am U IU,

.II -- I ! a.k-.- .

Ikt. j lull U - i

Uko. Y. Smith. Chas. D. UiexTnKn.

SMITE & GElTTEEPa,
Markot street, one door east of Kirs. Boulton's Hotel

SXJITBXJDFfy, HPA..,
Have opened

ANEW TIN -- WARE,
Irwn nnd Nlovo Store,

and Intend keening constantly on hand, and manu-
facturing to order on shortest notice,
TIN AND SHEET IRON-WAR- Ii of all descriptions.

A Large Stock of Cook Stovceof the follor'ig Brands:

lVillimn I'ciiii, IViiiiN.vIvtiiiiu,
1Pi, Cuiori. nnl Hie '!

Niagara Cook Stove.
unsurpasscil for beauty of finish, simplicity of ar-
rangement, combining eheapnes and durability, and
each stove warranted to perform what they are re-
presented
ALSO, PARLMR and OFFICE STOYLS. in groat
variety, embracing all tho best manufactures, and
most fashionable designs
Colli Oil, fusil Oil I.iiiiiin, SIumIi'n,

4'hiuiiil-- , iiimI nil
unusually kept in an establishment of thi kind. Wo
aroalso prepared tndnnll kinds of Spouting, llimfing,
Rnn.e and Furnace Work, Una Filling, Ac. Repair-
ing cheaply anil neatly excouted.

Country produce taken in exchango at markot
price.

SMITH A-- (.ENTIIKll.
Have Ihe Agency for BIBB'S CKLEBl! A TED FIRE
l'l.ACi: STOVES, for Ihe Coiintic of Noi'thuiubcr-bind- .

Snyder. l:nion and .Motitour.
Ai d are also agents for the Pipher A Willowcr

Lin- "I'rausportuiion.
Sun. uw .April V, 1661.

J ONES "HOUSE,"
Comer Market trcet and Market Square,

HARRISJ3URO, TP A..,
Aoknowlodged a First Class House.

ri'NIE Proprietor would most rcpeclfully call tho
J. attention of the citizens of Sui.bnry and thesur- -

rouu-lin- t ntrv. to the accoiunio.l-ttion- of his
house. assuring them they will find everything Unit
can couti ibmc to their comlort. It is situated far
enough from the Depot to avoid the noise and confu-
sion incident to railroad stations, and at the same
time only a few minutes walk from the same.

An t inijihus w ill bo found at the Station' on Ihe
an ial of each train

. C. II MANN, Proprietor.
April !i, lsiil .'im

C. G. BRUCE.
Atilttorir.t'il Unr Cliiitti $i:;f.

WnshinntDn. D. C. I Cleveland, Ohio.
II'INimii Stiikkt. No 1, Lvii.vn Bi.oi k.

Opposite Pension t.llliec. Near the Court House.

'iil.lis.lifN Iho .trni) ll.'i'ulil.
and collect

PENSIONS. BOUNTY, BACK PAY,
Prize-mone- y nnd all other

II
aims. We pnv esnM'ial attention to claim in

which other atloi iievs have FAILED, or w hich have
been SI SPENDED. We have already collected
and paid over lo soldier and I heir heirs over Soini.-(it'l- l,

nnd are paying thousands daily. No charge
unless successful. Wiitc us, and wo will send you a
copv of our paper, free. '

WE OI.I.ECT from ft: I ill to Slim tVK fiounty.
We do our business u ITitoi T ni:t..vi
April 2. lsiil

J. R. KILBUSH,
I'oniiiy Siii'vi-yn- r V 4'ii,j inner,
.lii ' '."'( jV. r'i ' rlnrfit CiiHittii. l'tiiii'ti.

OtHec iu Washington township. Engagements can
made by Idler, directed to the above address.

All business entrusted to his care, will hu promptly
intended to.

April '.', IStiL ly

M.WMIIiI.I ERV AND

FANCY GOODS,
roit

al the Store of
Ti. A I;.

Maiket Spuirc. SL'NBVP.Y, PA.
The Misses B. A L. r. having removed their

establishment to more c.immoilious and convenient
rooms, one ihior alsive their former inform
their friends and thut they have received
ami just oHued a choice nnd well selected assort,
incut of MILLINER V AND FANCV liUl'DS. in-

cluding every slyle of
BOKKETS, IIAT8, ItlBBONS & TRIM-

MINGS OF ALL KINDS,
and all other articles in their line, which w ill he sold
cheap.

Country produce uf all kinds taken in ci' hmijjc at
ch prices.

Sunh ii v, April 9, ls(H. ,

TO 'CONSUM lKS 01- -

T I111E undersigned dealer ill tml from the follow--
iug well known Collieries is prepared lo receiv e

orders for the sainu al the Lowest Market Rate. vii:
MOM) ECUS DIAMOND .Ml XLS
lili.W'S
ivi:i:is!i co s "
I'OXSOI.IDATLD C'O'.S '

lie Ualso prepared tu furnish tho

ltiilllimr 4 o 4'i'li'bi'iili'il 4 '!,
J. iim 11 ml J'irHiriil.

On the line of the Susquehanna River and Havre de
tirace. Hu ha made arrangement for ihe best
P1TTSTON AND PLYMOUTH COALS,
H Inch be is prciuired to deliver uu Is.ard Boat al
Noiibuinherlaud. or by Cars in er Northern Central
Itutlroad, and uu the fine of the Philudelphia and
Erie Kuilroad. on the Le, . term.

He is premred lo till m Urdei wnh dispatch, aud
rcspccltully aollciU older troui the 'trade.

Addre JOHN McFAIt LAND,
April V, ISIil. Murlbuiuuerlaod, Pa.

UnoHun Hill, Si hum p. Woi vi:uto
HILL & WOLVKR t ON.

Allurnrya uuil 4'wuiiai-lui-a- i wf l.uiv.
Utfici. Market itrcrt, cor Cvulra Alley,

HUNliUHY, JJ A..
A 7 ILL atlrud prompt Icy to III eollecliou of sUllo,
If aud all uiher ptotewioiial buiiit uiiiu.lnl tu

their far iu Norihuuil-rlo- . audailjoluiuxeouutiea
euubury, January J.I, ao

AllrdlluH, laitlira itwit l.rmlriufsi J

AMBEOTYPE AND FHOT.'ORAPH

OALLERY.
Iu Dwr rireel, iq.j.aii th t'utrl lll.l,

HtJNJIUHV, A,.,
Q BVIKLV. koi., aa 1'ivUra Uallar
O, Iu IU abut ptita, and u rvfiai4 tu lake
filial! iu tbu Ih-- .1)1 an I iai,iivr.

AilLlto V . AMI PII'Jt'M.lUpllS.
araUkea iu n 1)1 lb Ail, tkal riin.d L

uiwmI IU lU UI II.MU4 nltlil )a tip,.
Iiti,. k ail i allla u whl

t ,pi aill t ikii ll'-- all ! "I I'uiui
tin l-- tail iWuu.t-.- f puuU iba t taUat

H-- i.l

H.bt)U, Jkk 4, 1 4

I l.4.1.' iHHit Mint
AMU tUCK HY tOl-lkurivD- .

M U tui) I U tii 4'f at I s t 1IH'J, It. I .4 - 4 ' I't Malwata.
llWMMll. aMMtl tlb ' '
I u.. " oe i (
ki. M .,. 1 D J I .'., fa

J.i... ) t. lM --

MISCELLANEOUS.
How l'i'i-Miilri- lituroln Ntaudn

vllli Ilie Noliliorn.
At the rcoent Krcttt Union meeting in

Hamilton, Ohio, Colom--l Vandevi-r-, an off-
icer who has distinguished himself upon
numerous bnttlo-fielt- in the Southwest,
mttilo a ' powerlul epecch. Among other
wholesome fticts he tid: I belonged, ftttd
now belong to the Democratic ptirty. I be-

long to that Democratic party Andrew Jack-
son belonged to; I always was a Jackson
tlemccrat, but will say to you that I never
was a Calhoun Democrat; I never was' in
favor of secession; I was always in favor of
the old Hug. I hail been in the Held doing,
in my humble way, what I could for the
purpose of putting down this rebellion I
had found in the regiment I commanded
men of all parlies Democrats, Hepublicims
and Whigs they were all for the Union
and none for party. Now what could I do
when I returned anil found my party in
sneli a disgraceful position? I can not go
with theni. I can not go with men who
have sympathy with the rebellion. I won't
vole for a man who I know has sympathized
with these men who have been shooting at
ntc and my comrades for the last three
years. And I will say to you this is the
sentiment of the army at least the Army
ot the West. I cannot speak for tho Army
of the 1'otomnc. lint. I do know pretty well
lite Army of the Cumberland, anil there are
very few votes there that the Chicago plat-
form can expect lo get. 1 know that in the
35th Kcgiincnt nt the last election there was
not a single vote cist against the Union
tic ket. In the brigade 1 had the honor to
ciimmnnd thero wast very few, if any, cast
against the Union ticket, and thoso votes
that were cast against tho Union ticket
wer,e the votes of cowards, deserters anil
shirks. I have known the Demi cratic party
fiiiin my boyhood. I have been with it,
and I luivi! acted with it. I have voted for
the candidate, ami 1 have held ollieo under
t tint party. 1 have known it when it was
the proud old Democratic party, in favor
ol tlte Mexican war. I have known it when
it was, ns i!iey said, in favor of the next
war, and of nil wars, but I have known it
ut lust when it marches under the white
ling. Thf leaders of the Democratic party
luivi! refused to light for their country.
They arc no longer deserving the name of
Democrats. They are more worthy the
name they have adopted, or received, of
Copperheads. That is the name they should
carry; nut Democratic that is too good for
them. I have spoken to you with regard
t'i the feeling of lite army 011 this question.
I left the army before t lie nouiiation of ticn.
Mi l'lellan had been made, but I know there
wns no desire in the Army of the Southwest,
in the Army of the Tennessee, in the Army
of the Oiiin, in the Army of the Cumberland
there was no desire, I say, that then; should
be eny other candidate presented to the
American people than Al milium Lincoln.
They were sat istied with hitn. lie might
have made mistakes, but the soldiers be-
lieve he is honest. The soldiers know he
has tried to do his duty. The soldiers
know that Abiuliani Lincoln's enemies arc
their enemies, and you can't persuade them
tu vote for anybody ele, you may talk as
you please. Vou may tell' them MeClcllan
i u Mildier. That is very gooil. Utit the
soldiers down in Sherman's army will tell
you he is satii-tic- d with Lincoln, that there
should lie but one candidate, and that there
should be but one patty iu the North. You
will lind, too, not only among tite private
soldiers, but you will lind it the sentiments
of the lieutenants, and captains, nnd majors,
nnd colntn'ls, unit brigadier-generals- , and
major-genera- It makes no difference what
II man's antecedents may have Iieen. It
makes no difference to what party ho may
have belonged The soldiers w ill tell you 0116
and all, that they are for tho Union' Candi-
date, aud for him only. They believe in
Abraham Lincoln They believe that aa Chief
Magistrate he has managed the affairs of
this country to the best of his ability
under the Constitution. The soldiers in
the lield tire true to the (lag. The soldiers
in the field uro true to the Union. They
wil! tight for the old flag They will fight
for the Union. Will yon help them with
good words of encouragement? Are you
not bound injustice to yourselves and your
country lo su.-ta- iu the soldiers lu the Held?
Vou are bound to do it bv your sympathy,
and you are bound to do it by your votes,
and I can assure you that if you lovo the
soldiers, you can testify it in no better way
than by voting for Abraham Lincoln' and
the Union ticket.

LINCOLN-JOIINSO- N.

Abraham Lincoln and Andrew Johnson,
tiro both natives of Slave States. They were
born in the class of l'oor Whites which Shi-
very create and preserves for its ow n con-
venience. Their early education was such
asitueeords to the children of this clas.
llcnrc, l.Micnlu obtained tno-.- t of his scanty
schooling not only long utter hi removal
into a Free State, but utter hu hud reached
tliu full ataturu ol manhood, und was

lu turn and plan for himself; while
Joliiiaoii never had tiny schooling at nil, and
learned to read troui lit wife utter his re-

moval from iti unlive State Norlll Curoliu
into aliiKMt tree Lust Teltneai.ee.

Neither of llii in could ever have been
1 Iiom-i- i even lo tho Legilat'iru iu an een-tiull- y

aluvu-holiliu- loiiimiiiiity, no mutter
how thorough suluu rvie'ney to "the
in.tittitioii." The brand of I'overty Slid
Labor till their'lirow Would Imve tlxed them
forever hi tho htimblo aution of their pro-
genitors. They BUriniiiinted Iho inllin iiiM' uf
slavery by taking poMlioit out-iid- of its
mom pulpiihiu dniiiuiii.

To iiiiiini jut th a auth men I n k ability or
Illicit o character is In hold thut republic
are ruled by idioia. Abr.ilutu Lincoln en-
tered lliinoi a Mirtionlit, illiterate boy,
curiiiiiK thu IUvMiimhI of hi widowed mo-
ther's liiimly by Iho ruilcl and lurdeal man-
ual lulair, mid, within twenty yeui there-ulUr- ,

had Ikh iuiiu eno o! her Ion tin. Uw-ycr- a

mid Ihe ai l 11 on lelcd leader ol Ilia
more intellectual nl tier two ureal poUlii.t
paitlea- - i'oiopleuou til her L i(illuiit, her
only Whig Mi'iuUr ol t'onuri-aa- , Hhljcait-illiUl- u

lor iviuloiul l.lei lor, I . S. Nualor,
Vlte I'lc.l.lenl, and ulltllMli (or I'ltaldeul.
All Ilia MHilinu una a cur, ltd to huu
without eoiili.l or L0.11 4II011. heu lb
Kitat poliiiml iIiukjIi 1 1 ll'l and lall
wr In ado, 11011a ollaf Ihaii li w l

In Ua I in II111 lauiaa. WlieM "t
UiV U t al lliliu, hi III. Uil had
iiil nil) la lliu Liiiiki, ilaluic, 110

nihil M l Umulil ,o l lh lna ul tin ill
liu; I It SU4l'r, llit.iifcU il III Un:l
louiid uiwmi') , lu ni It In axtiia lb 1

(..i.il anil Ntl-ia.a- IM no" nut t,, 11
wiili.liw hiiu au I aoioUlols Al
I t ,l.lnpl.l, lu IV1, I i ii.Hm, i ab
1. mi ( it anu I I t I'aiult I ) tua

delegation from Illinois ; and when a candi-
date was to be pitted against Douglus for
tho Senatorial canvass of 1838, 110 other
nntne Vas even suggested than, that of Abra-
ham Lincoln. So in 1800, there was abun-
dant competition as to which State should
furnish the Keptiblican nominee for Presi-
dent j but no one ever suggested that among
tho eminent and honotetl of
Illinois, there was another possible candi-
date than Lincoln.

Andrew Johnson entered Tennessee an
illiterate tailor youth, poor ns La.urps in all
but hope and ambition, without a relative
or friend who. could help him to a corporul-slii- p

in tho smallest company of Mloodwood'
militia. A few years later, ho was a Mem-
ber of Assembly ; next wc hear fiom him in
Congress ; then Governor of his closely
balanced State after a spirited canvass ; for
Tennessee was then prepnnderently a Whig
State, and her Whigs ol ways ran for Gov-
ernor one of their ablest and cleverest de-
baters. Johnson had, always been a "t ry
ardent and active Democrat, and had made
himself widely obnoxious to his political
adversaries. His birth and breeding were
matters of common notoriety, and the cul-

tivated aristocracy of Nashville and the
surrounding region were not at all inclined
to be ruled by the tailor of
Jonesborough. They could not help them-
selves, however, nnd Johnson, after serving
his term as Governor, wns chosen to the
United States Senate, where he made good
his position against the ablest and proudest
iu tho land. I'robably no other Senator had
enjoyed so scunt opportunities for intellec-
tual culture ; but the debates, in which he
freely mingled, give no sign of this. In the
absence of that education of tho schools,
which he would gladly have enjoyed and
improved, he had his full share of the rug-
ged discipline ot poverty and privation, aud
was thoroughly trained iu the keen encoun-
ters of an active, arduous public career.
Diubtless, he feels anil regrets the deficien-
cies of his early culture ; but who will say
that he has not nobly supplied them ?

Mr. Johnson, as a leading Southern Dem-
ocrat, und a supporter of Itreckinridge for
the Presidency, saw the Slaveholder's

take form and body under his im-

mediate observation. lie knows it, 'egg
and bird' its impulses, ideas nnd aspira-
tions. Nearly every other prominent Demo-
crat of his State und section was drawn or
driven into its tolls; he never countenat:ced
it for a moment nor regarded it with the
least allowance. He knew it to be ns hos-
tile to the class from w hich he sprung iu the
South as to the 'mudsills'' at the North,
and he stood by his order like any liritish
Peer. He exposed the hollowness of its
pretexts, the w ickedness of its aims, iu the
presence of its contrivers, before they had
imbrued their hands in , blood, lie warned
the simple against their machinations, und
warned tliein of their inevitable failure nud
ruin. Had other Southern Unionists been
as faithful and fearless us he, thu madness
of Secession would have been stayed at the
northern limit of the Cotton Kcgiou, and
our country would nut now be reeking with
human blood.

It is a common cavil that
"Vou Abolitionist talk of what you do not
understand." This cannot be said of Liu-col- u

nud Johnson, who were burn in Slave
States, and have been familiar with Shivery
since they fitst opened their ejes. Mr. Lin-
coln was never an Abolitionist till Slavery
declared war on the Union ; yet he suys he
never regarded Slavery iu itself otherwise
than as he now does. "It Slavery is not
wrong, then nothing is wrong," says he in
his letter to Hodges. Mr. Johnson was a
tacit supporter of Slavery until Slavery
struck ut the life of his country ; but he now
holds with Lincoln that Union und Peace
ure only possible through tho linul, com-- ,

pleto overthrow of their assailant.
Are these men fanatics ? If tiierc were an

easier or shorter way to Peace, would they
not choose it i What possible motivo can
they have for preferring the wrong way to
the right one 1 Consider and judge 1

'l'l-iii- n 011 4i-n- . .!!
4'lclliiii'a 1 .ellcr.

Geo. Francis Train writes-Ger.- . McClellan
another letter, lie wuses bitter and bitterer.
Hockawav-os-tiik-Ska- , Sept. 11, IStiL To
Major-Goner- George 15. McClellan, Grange,
N. J. Deur Sir: It is a nieun thing to lis-

ten ut the Keyhole. It is meaner to open a
private letter. It is the meanest of ull to
accept hospitality and abtiso the host. Hut
these mean things are Christuin virtues com-
pared to the act of accepting the nomina-
tion ol a party iu order to destroy it. A
plutform is the party's soul.- - A Candidate
is the party's body. Separate the body
form thu soul, and death ensues. It is us
dttlicult to sit between two stools as to
sleep with one eye open Vou cannot wor-
ship God und mammon. Honesty is not
only the best of policy, but the only one for
an honest man. To cheat in politics, is us
wicked as cheat in money. Vou know the
pence men controlled Ihe Convention. They
gave you a platform that was neither fish,
llcali nor tout nor mackerel. Vet you iui.-.-t

upon the mackerel. Hence the Jtnili A'nr,
the MrtrtijmtliltiH 1! ", r'rn nuin'i J.mruul
and Ohiu Crini fly off Irom you like lump
from uu etlerveaciug barrel. Singleton w ill
follow Wood; Vallandighuiu will full iu,
and in two weeks Pendleton will decline to
be shiprccked with thu real. "Come out
from under Ihe bed." said the indignant
wife lo her undeuided husband. "Not,"
aid lie, "ao long a 1 liuvo thu spirit of u

mail within 1110."

Mark my words. General, yon . will not
carry aiugle State except New Jersey, und
VOU will auitilice aevcii Ibium ratio litem-Ite- r

of Congress out of ten. Look at Ver-

mont, Maine will be Ihe same, linli.1114
will only lead Ihe oilier Sliilc by lliotilli.

Vou will lind il a hard a the Uebcl
have lo Until sui ti Ik una ratio names as
Foot, Kurajjut, Putter and D" pout, nil the
ea, or Giant, Meade, Huriialdo, Sickle,

Han sock, Thouiaa ami Sherman, uu the
laud all uf whom are ugiul )ou. The
late h Iters of SI11 rtnuil and Giaul tulllo
lliiouh Iho Ik una ratio tank lika) bylil-uiiij- j

through a giMMn U rry buli, Il uuly
coal !o tboutaud dollar In u I up a

nutting. YoUlirf Ki U hum aa'd an
If Urn i kploaiou ol a hunted ipiaiillly uf y,

lu I il toil k'llid Uu wuimu aid
Wouudvd set t lid tb nihil Ulghl, what will
ba III illaaUr wbuu )uur aun'a Jl
burls up in Ntm-tiiUr- ,

Jamoa lluibauau aald lUal he Wv. UU

loujil J. It., but t lutluuatl plalloiui. Y4
ralt II, aud - llial "4 i U"l lu I hi
t'xtt-- i uUUkiiu, but O. Ik Mae, fcai't I. "id
i'liuu In ' I t im Juh " -

1 La aj.ll aua Uitj ai4, I ua.--

kastwsi la (vM 4-- M

Uu! I'' uui blur, U llavl Mm, lb "I'tu)
u.igUlt III lUa a,.i-- l

' IbtSjkw
Ul k"l tsll put atiiHaibllaat, liIMal
NwlwlUtl4 U4 j"l Ivvuld )i I hi

drall. The Proclamation. The suspension
of hubca corpus. The arrest of Lepishiln-turc- s.

Military at the polls, nnd disobedi-
ence of orders. Is not that your public
record! Do you mean, by alluding to your
record, that you will do the stiine ugaiui

"Gentlemen : I have the honor to ac-
knowledge tho receipt of your letter, in-

forming mc of my nomination (of couie,
who else did you suppose it was)? by the
Democratic National Convention (certainly
it wns not the Hepublican National Coni-uiiltee- ),

recently assembled nt Chicago
(that's so; it did not assemble at Cleveland
or New York), ns their candidate at the
next election for the President ol tho United
States. (Exactly; it was not for tho last
election.)

"It is unnecessary for me to say to you
that this nomination comes to inu "un-
sought." (Why say it, then?)

Take the whole letter, paragraph by pa-
ragraph, direct it as I havo this sentence,
nnd you will find it ns weak 09 dish w ater;
undecided, inconsistent, ungramiimtieal nnd
egotistical. The six allusions to thu Union
remind ono of the stereotyped cry in the
"Fortunes of Nigle,"' Watches, Clocks
Durnacics. Tho bright boy who cried bar-
nacles, watches, clocks, introduced a new
idea into Scotland.

"If a frank, earnest and persistent effort
to obtain those objects should fall, the re-

sponsibility for ulterior consequences will
fall upon those who reViaiu in unus against
the Union."

Why not sivv war right out, not dodge
round a corner this way. Don't forget that j

old Cass killed In 111 sell w ith the NiehoNon
letter.

"lielieving that the views hero expressed
are those of the Convention and the peo-
ple you represent, I accept the nomina-
tion."

Vou don't believe anything of the kind.
You know better. The Northwest were all
peace. So reads tho platform. Live hun-
dred delegates unanimously agree upon a
platform. Here it is:

AWVffi, To please you, they have war.
Vftwi ", To please Pcndleto they have

peace.
A' je.Tv7, To plc:?n all tho ouU, the war

go on till the pence is signed.
l'einember that the. Loyal George, in I!ris-to- l

Channel, went down with till 11 board,
the result of trimming.

Walter Savage Lander wrote on the
Georges :

lcortje the First wns reckoned vilo,
Viler llcorgc ihe .Secoml,
Ami what mortal ever
Any gooil ol'iieorcthc Thinl?
W hen from earth the Fourth amended,
llod he jiruUcd, the licorcs, ended.''

I condense your letter in two lines:
Gentleman: I accept the nomination,

but acknowledge myself totally until for
the position. "

I mean nothing unkind in this. General,
but you know that now you are a fair mark,
not a largo one, for all to shoot nt.

Gi:o. Fha.ncis Tiiain.

McCLELLAN EEF0H3 KICftMOSTD.
TicX"v!h Aijirrictin (Philadelphia) of the

loth has the follow ing statement from a
gentleman lately in the service of the War
Department. It corroborates many intima-
tions already before the public with regard
to the Chickahominy campaign.
To the Mrinhm uf the ShHhim! I'uinii Chili
I'hilmi, lihiii: Gknti.kmkn : I am in pos-
session of your note, in which you ask me
if I remember having made certain assertions
at the rooms of the National Union Club in
January last, on my return from the Kebel
lines, in regard to Gen. Geo. II. McClellan
and Clement L. Yallandigham, and desiring
to know it I would reiterate said statement.

1 recollect perfectly well having made
certain statements in regard to the two per-
sons named, nnd in presence of several mem-
bers of the Club.

In response to your inquiry if I would re-

peat saiil statement, 1 will answer you by
saying: First. That while the battle before
llichmoud, Virginia, in lStli, was still pro-
gressing, and immediately alter Gen. MeClcl-
lan bad fallen back from before that city,
in company with a friend, an officer in the
Kebel service, who was prevented from
joining his command in the tight in ques-
tion, on account of a wound received at the
battle of Seven Pines, ami being provided
with a special permit from the War De-

partment tit Kiehmond, 1 visited the fortili-ctition- s

around Kiehmond, and advanced to
a distance of about two miles ninth of that
city, where we met Col, Gayle, of the 12th
Alabama (Hebel) regiment, who was n
particular friend of the oiiieer tt whose
company was ; also Lit Pickens, of
the same regiment, with whom' I had the
advantage ol' a personal acquaint ance. The
colonel was superintending the disiitUrincnt
of 11 number of cases of U.S. lilies, which
lay buried in the ground, and in rows, the
soil heaped over them u il'lltey were grave.
Four of the cases of ritlcs w tie ulready

when 1 reached the spot, und 1 had
the (to mo unpleasant iit'sl'.u t'011 ot hand-
ling siiuie of those guns, w hich hud ulreimy
been taken out of Ihe cases.

1 heard Col. Gayle say that the interment
ot these g'.i;.s w a known nt the Win De-

partment (lli'l'i'li even bel'oic Mit'leU.ili'
from before thai city.

On the inquiry of in) lii. inland Dr Kelly,
uf Ihe Itebi l Mi ni v, from Col. Ga le, il he
I holly lit it had been intended thatsutd c.mii
liottld fall into the hand of the C011I1 de-

rate, the Colonel unaltered in Ihe ulliriiia-tive- ,

und ioticlinl. il by savin;', "Mae a ull
right."

Not more than a hundred rnrd distant
from this spot, l.icl. Col. I'iekena pointed
out to inu u number ul ambulance tun
hundred and t it in number ami stid he
had us,i,li ,) at their und th it, u lu 11

captured, the Imri Ul.ui mii,' lo aunt am-
bulance tverc bill hid, .uui. In tree and
aniiiu lo liu rear ul lint ainluiUuri As I
waa tin II III Ilia employ ul the I lilted State,
il Wa my lniiiie In g .tlu r aa Hun II iu
fnrinull.,11 in 11 Krd to military iLaitun a

Miaaiblx, an I uu my inquiry "f Col. I'll ken
II hu Iboiqjbl Kick ambulance had lull
ialnnlixl in I iu i aauia "batijaiii ' aa tha
Mile. I.c wld ; ' I ibiut a, u what il" liu)
liuuld hate bn 11 bill in b . I ir, lor lin y

wvra jul wluia )oii avti Hum, and I lit
Inn lult hut ) ml I hem, whi!i I ha
lihl 4 polutf eit l't;bl In iu."

1'ivat'iilly iii wtii.acy m li i lisl
louud, a t I a v all ilnuk a I 'a.l M

Sa..
.11 Mini lh Month if A i il of llm iua

il, a I w fc'.'loa li.o.i liiiimoul I

Molll, ill t. ,lii.IJ Willi I l ill Will and
Dr ku-- or M,.w,uit, ai I li I ,ni 1. n. ,

ui V I'Mioia. Ibu I u Unt 1 vi.i,, u.,i Uio,(
nl tUa lb vl i,i.til I'M,. . ,1,.!, wa u. I
a) till lliivini Imutial ttl-- i ol 1mI-im

litu atf'U l I u U 1 .ii v i.i a nl Ihtu,
uf ii alltl Ilia .', 1 1 i. I g'

salisfaetory proof that Geo. 15. McClellan, of
the Federal urttiy, nt the outbreak of the

and during thu preliminary arrange-
ments for the orginizatioii of the Confede-
rate nriny, hail offered his services to the
Confederate Government, but that as the
Confederate Government had resolved to
give rank in preference to officers formerly
in the United Slates service, according to
seniority. of rank, they could not giv to
McClellan what he desired, as other olh'cers
ranked him in seniority ; nnd that McClel-
lan, having become offended nt thij, then
offered his services to the United Stales.

In December, I had occasion to call
on Governor Shorter, of Alabama, who was
then sojourning at Huutsvillc Hotel, Hunts-ville- ,

Alabama. Gov. Shorter introduced
me to General Watson, wl.o was prevmt.
Tho General recognized mo immediately.
Aud, ns the Governor resumed a conversa-
tion with another per.-o- in the mom, I,
while in conversation with the General, had
occasion to refer' to our trip to Mobil'1, r.nd
I purposely brought about the conversation
in reference to General .McClellan. uud Gen-
eral Watson reiterated tho statement he had
previously made in regard to Mc Clellan.

In tegard to Clcnunt L. Yallandigham,
the Ohio traitor, I will say that timing his
sojourn nt ltiehtnond he was repeatedly
closeted with Jeff. Davis, .Tames A. Seddon,
the Itehel Secretary f f War, and Judith P.
lii iijainin, the liebel Secretary of State.

Dining my visit to Richmond "at that
epoch, 1 learned from reliable sources (.ebel
ollieials) that this Ohio traitor had pledged
his word to the Hebel authorities that if the
Democratic party at the North succeeded
in electing their candidate at thu next
Presidential election, he would use all his
inlluetiee to obtain peace on the basis of a
recognition of the Confederatu States as a

i jn'ritc nnd iiiii jicmlt nt ijiwi rmwnt.
Moreover, during my stay at Richmond,

having called on Mr. benjamin, the Secre-
tary of State, with a view to obtain an in-

terview on business of a private character, 1

was told by nu otlicial in attendance at tlte
Department of State who of course be-

lieved tne to be a loyal confederate that it
was uncertain when I could chance to see
Mr. Henjainin; and that as the visitor of Mr.
ltcnjamin was Mr. Vallandighani, whom
this ollicial styled the "Ohio refugee," the
conference might lie protracted to a late
hour. On that day, although 1 wailetl until
after the hour for transacting business at
that department, I did not get to see Mr.
Ui;njamin.

Al that time, divers wcro the rumors iu
private circles among the lie'iels that Val-
landighani had pledged himself to the e

cause. Of this t liu War Depart-
ment at Washington was informed iu n re-

port made by me and other government
agents.

Great were the expectations of the Rebels
during my last visit within their lines, if
this Vtillandighnm faction succeeded in
electing their candidate to the Presidency.

Let it be remembered that this Vtillandig-
hnm faction are the men who seek to elect
George It. McClellan to an office w hich none
but loyal men should till.

Very respectfully, yours, &c,
Emii.K liol 111.1 i:n.

Vhil.uhihia, Sept. 14, 1BIU.

In 1S00 the population of the three most
populous States in the Union, was as fol-
lows: New York, ;!.S80.T;to ; Pennsylvania,
J.U00,2l.; Ohio, 2,3:511,511. The most pop-
ulous Southern State was Virginia, which
contained l,o'Jti,iiX8 souls.

It is shrewdly suspected that in conse-
quence of tho rapid manner our armies and
navy are making peace with the Rebels by
capturing their forts, destroying their navy,
occupying their towns, and beating und
scattering their armies, there w ill soon be
no Southern Conlj-deruc- left for the North-c-

men to negotiate
with, littler hurry up, Cops.

A CnowAiii). As I have seen it made in
and succeeded with it ut

home ;

Take a pound of nice salt pork, cut it it)
small pieces ami put it in 11 pot, mid let it
gurduuily heat until it is all melted. Then
takeout what are termed the "cracklitios,"
inu1. lay on thu melted polk a layer of tish
cut into pieces two to three inches sqtiurt;
have leady some potatoes, cut into pieves,
mixed with onions. Also cut tino and put
a lay ir of these over tile fish, h iving litst
pul soiiT! salt and pepper uu the latter, and
also uu the onions und potatoes; tin a a lillie
they me n'ld sweet niarjornm, and then a
layer of tiostou 1 lackers, and so ptoceed Ull-t- d

you have usiicd live hsh, or us much ua
you desire to cook. Fill the pot with water,
und cook for an hour. A lew oysters will
bu a greal improvement, und ulso a pinl of
elaiet.

-- . . .

No I'iKA.NS Pull 15llK VkKAsT. III tho town
of Jl llcls, 111 ill this. State, lie Dcui oil M.,
a Very pious mid exeuipiiuy uiuti. In hi
family, a in lint others in ll.ul totality,
hiked loans Imianl the inure ubsl.tntiul

Iiart
of Ihe bn .ikl'.isl on Suuil.u 11101 nitig.

t to be alter a cti..c 11.1t the appear-
ance ul thi-- . 1 uu I, ii , ...1111A lor the
linuniii repast o, i. nine to the
niac in Huu ihe ii,i., , I i.ie Ivibbat'.i had
been em. re I upon. l"ii.iin .it 11 tnoiu-i.l;,- ',

linili Vi r, W Mime 11 or oilier, this
1 iisioiiiary di-l- i w , omit i,-- in tin l.ui.ily.
Ilium di.ii iy ..It. ln aklat, liie deacon,
Usual, tuiiA his hoe, i ul into th Id, pull
id ull bis 1 out and nint to vi u U.

I bi rt lie an I d.ii ,l.t r in it i, ill thi f.'ooi
the hull so w it '1 gii at a ton is I. tin nt, I ;i 'f
ed .liihii, t!ie !,li-.,- .e.i, 1,1 !,.. :i,-- ., i.,
quire ul hi; I n In r u hy l.e rk 1 uil I'.c
1 .uid'i d ay. I n ll,.H !.. toil, J.'i., I,l',
nut. 'l.iliii r. I.it '. r, what all yon dUil'
It ta "ui iv it . ,;inl ,1 '"

""sun l ii San. lail' n ..i.iin- I i'.c di u 11

"Th it lilli'l b ; a ( 0 Ait ..il..-

Mu. - , eii kiiu 11 .n u . I I.I
I la 1 11 1 , w it an I b a a .unl be
lllO ull.cr day, a id .;ui .U.U.1,1 lid
I ih

"Ibi )oii la in in what the ili'-- I

a'o-u- ihe I'colyl Kuii a'l I lac Utltd t i.i .

"1 itUili!) 1 til."
" , I, l i.l ) oil li l Uiu Wi.illnr t bv 44l

taut a it kin d a 4 liw'.e 01 a b .11 l's ;

"i., 11 at a b- t i- I '

'III ti l oil bu k I "

' K.t ent ttel l is- 1 ni hw-r- I inali.,4I'.
I lip lu tint ii, I M Uw in lu l aaiti

"Una

l.i i ,iit 111 titi I lo a!. 11. uf ai
li I .1 1,1a th. 11,. m tit.
tll,dj I,-- 1. 1. II.. 4 Ul t ,1.1

II oil, p.t .l"i,.l lv, ii't.tla
iiii ao I ul. I, I) mil i ii. I' 10.. I

pot l IM Iht alt I hi ioii'i It Mt I)
1 . 1 1. 1 lu 1 ii-- a ui I II

t.-l- t u.

AinucrirriiAL.
O.M'llliKIMi Ml I'.KhriMl Al'rl.K.s In

o'lier to socnie miiiih Iiio.--s utnl ite erv:ition,
it is imlispcMsidoy neees-ai- y that the fruit,
should l e got hen d by htind. For w inter
fruit Ihe gathering is delayed as long ns
possible, uvoiiling revire frosts, nnd the
most siiccest ful practice with our extensive
nrchnrdists is to place the good fruit direct-
ly, in 11 careful manner, 111 new, tight llmir
barrels, as soon us gathered from the tree.
These barrels shoiihl be ginlly shaken while
filling, and thu head closely pressed in;
they niv then placed in : cool, shady expo-
sure under a sited open to the air, or ou thu
north side of a building, protected by 11

coveri'.io; o boards ever the top, where they
remain fur n fortnight, or until the cold be-

comes too cove re, when they are carefully
tran.-ilcrre- to a cool, dry cellar, in which air
can be admitted occasionally iu brisk weath-
er.

A cellar for this purpose, should bo dug
in dry gravely or candy soil, with, if possi-
ble as lope to the north, or, at imy rate,
with opening on the north side for the

of uirery rarely in weather not ex-
cessively cold, litre the barrels should bo
placed on tiers on their sides, and the cellar
should be kept as dark us possible. Iu sueli
a cellar, one of the largest apple-grower- s in
Duchess county is able to keep the Greening
apple, w hich, in thu fruit room, usually de-
cays iu January until tile riist of Aprd, in
the freshest and linest condition. Some per-
sons place a layer of clean rye straw between
every layer of apples, when packing them in
barrels. W.i;i;.

Wash t on At a recent meet-
ing of the New York Farmer's Club, Solon
Robinson recommended a durable wash us
follows: Slake one bushel of good litno und
and make it into whitewash by adding 40
gallons of w ater also add ill) pounds of
Spanish whiting, 17 pounds of salt, and li
pounds of sugar, lie stated the w hiting is
for coating tiie surface, the suit making it
penetrate the wood, and the sugar 10 render
it adhesive. This is doubtless a good wash
for interiors, but we question if it is so well
adapted for out-doo- r work, or where con-
stantly exposed to rains and weather, as
some oilier applications. Alter trying many,
we have found the following the best : Mix
three peeks of good fresh water lime with
one peck of very tine and clean sand and
hall a peck of salt. Add water enough to
make it good wash, and apply w ith a brush,
stirring frequently. A single coat will last
several years, especially if applied to rough
boards. There is no kind of wash, however,
and probably never can be, that is equal in
durability and perfection to oil paint,
through which water can never pass, w hile
all the dill'erant washes are soaked through
by every long rain. The lime, however,
penetrating the pores of the wood, greatly
increases its durability, anil if occasionally
repeated w hen needed, is scarcely inferior in
this respect to oil paint.

S'l'ollINO Potatoks FOH WlNTKIl. When
potatoes ure to be put away iu pits, care
should bu taken to keep them us dry as
possible, and to ventilate the pile so that no
confined air shall remain. The best method
is to select a high dry ridge, and w hen the
pile is formed, give it a thick covering of
straw, grass or atalks, with asitliicient thick-
ness of earth to render them secure from
frost, and then cover tlie whole with plank
so as to turn off the water into trenches,
which should surround the heap. In form-
ing the pile, a tube or several of them, ac-
cording to the length of the pit, should bo
extended into the body of the heap nnd
leach to tho top of the earth, for the escape
of hetiteil air. These may be five or ten
inches sqn ire, nud in very cold weather, the
opening should be closed with a bundle of
straw or hay. Without this precaution,
potatoes that are designed for seed, are ns
much injured as if tiny were intended for
the table, liefore planting time they lire
so much grown tint tin. ir strenutli and
vigor are so exhausted tout the sccnniljgrow th-
is tiniv.li weaker than the first, causing sun-
der, sickly vines and u greatly diminished
en. p.

Kxcept the covering of plank, turnip and
other roots should be stored and ventilated
in the sumo manner.

A Goon SiokK.ini n-:- . We lately observ-
ed a well plan la d smokehouse uu the pre-
mises of a good farmer, worthy uf a briif
description. It was about six feet square,
the lower hall built of brick, furnished with
an iron lined dom, ami serving ns nu usli
house and place for the lire. The upper
part, about four leet hii-h- , besides the as-

cent of the roof, was made of wood. It w as
seperated fiuni ihe lower part by scanting
joisls, a space uf two or throe inches

them. iliMiioli which smoke and air
could freely pass, bin Stittleicnt to cateli any
ham that might accidentally fall, and thus
save ii from tl.e lire. Thu upper part, u
well us the lower, was entered by a door
irom the otiisiile ; this upper dour may be
kept locked, except when uilmilting or
w itlnlra. nig hams ; but the lower may bn
left ilido keii, l.ir ti.L- hind mail la build
lire, w it Inu l n ay il.inoi-- i f the ci 11I1 ins
above fei.i,' . to'. 11, as tin- th'n f cnnml past
through tie W cell the j.ii !.

VolMi.iN liulisl.s.- - A Col'eMndi III of
ihj l h hi ;au lulliur Lie f.i!- -

' iw im; r. in ily lur the lui.liin; uf wnun.li
j l. In . ;

,'' i ii 'i.ii !d lo ,., in warm
V I , I'l II I It Ul' II lilt. S (: In 1. o, r- -

!.e' 111 the ta-l- e, ui I blue nana
d ti'. - I. iliili.ui i Mii.t'y tn.iil

T!.!., HU I Hi IL II I s I v. .1 I

j ,;., 1 10 1 i'.im. ii 11. i ii i, an .:. .
lac w Hid. nt l.iu . Ihe .i I ' , ,

ic. s in a .it 1. a s ni ... , , !. , ,
I Hie L i I it r I.e. I

, h ue had a lo. ' 'I h' i I

It lC lltlt I l.l LO I l ,, I II - .1',
i.inl tn. ir ..1 . "...'It I ... I ...I. r

11 11 ...,,-.- , . I ..- - . .ml
; in 1 11 e.i 1. : 'i, ii.l 1

. an t ii 1. j t h a i.t i . I

10 a tin a. ; 11 , ut!!.- ti...!1-'- . l "iiml
11 n I I 11.. I . m .11 I 1,1 li in Ii I ii

I ' ..' I, ., ..! I I . I ...l ,1 I I ..II

ll It 1. II II I, I . ..I, ... . i.,u ,1.1 1.. I III.
I 'HI I.t '

l,c(v s
fill 0 .1 . II u. I I . I . 1. i

I 1 1 1. 'I' a i n ' no u ..1 .... l .i i a.iti l.
pliMlit 1 III '"till. Ih t l le.ui)

i n, 1. 1 iii 1 ls I 1 .1 t ail In 11 da li I iu, ,

I ui n. I hi I I a nn '1 a 1 .i i..n a I .11. hi
t uli-- I I. IV U I ) , I 1, tt hi . 4 111 I

Ii. .la I. Ill I I, J I I. I, 1 I al II. a

j.ii, the) ..,.1. I o I 11 i ,-- l a u.t
al lioui ai lu !il k oi a '"'l .....
li.ta-.U- i Ui A w u 1 tu i i. uuaiv l.iur
tlin lht tqtr nut .. , iltil,. In Ilia pi.lilil
itiio I 1 wii.l b( iui.i, a Uu ! i4 la

I 1 1 1! t t, i, ii. . .. b... k


